Annelid disparity has resulted in morphological-based classifications that disagree with phylogenies based on Sanger sequencing and phylogenomic analyses. However, the data used for the latter studies came from various sources and technologies, involved poorly occupied matrices and lacked key lineages. Here, we generated a new Illumina-based data set to address annelid relationships from a fresh perspective, independent from previously generated data and with nearly fully occupied matrices. Our sampling reflects the span of annelid diversity, including two symbiotic annelid groups (Myzostomida and Spinther) and five meiofaunal groups once referred to as part of Archiannelida (three from Protodrilida, plus Dinophilus and Polygordius). As well as the placement of these unusual annelids, we sought to address the overall phylogeny of Annelida, and provide a new perspective for naming of major clades. Our results largely corroborate the phylogenomic results of Weigert et al. (2014; Illuminating the base of the annelid tree using transcriptomics. Mol Biol Evol. 31:1391-1401), with "Magelona + Owenia" and Chaetopteridae forming a grade with respect to all other annelids. Echiura and Sipuncula are supported as being annelid groups, with Sipuncula closest to amphinomids as sister group to Sedentaria and Errantia. We recovered the three Protodrilida terminals as sister clade to Phyllodocida and Eunicida (=clade Aciculata). We therefore place Protodrilida as part of Errantia. Polygordius was found to be sister group to the scaleworm terminal and the possibility that it is a simplified scaleworm clade, as has been shown for the former family Pisionidae, is discussed. Our results were equivocal with respect to Dinophilus, Myzostomida, and Spinther possibly owing to confounding long-branch effects.
Introduction
Of all the major animal clades (sometimes referred to as phyla), Annelida has recently shown among the highest discordance between morphology-based and molecularly inferred phylogenetic knowledge. The membership of Annelida has been in flux, especially in the light of clades such as Echiura, Sipuncula, Pogonophora and Vestimentifera, all of which were once considered phyla, but that are now supported as part of Annelida (e.g., Kojima et al. 1993; McHugh 1997; Struck et al. 2007 Struck et al. , 2011 Dunn et al. 2008; Hejnol et al. 2009; Dordel et al. 2010; Golombek et al. 2013; Kvist and Siddall 2013; Weigert et al. 2014) ; other taxa are perhaps less resolved, but increasing support also places them within Annelida, including Myzostomida and Diurodrilida Bleidorn, Podsiadlowski, et al. 2009; Hartmann et al. 2012; Helm et al. 2012; Golombek et al. 2013; Laumer, Bekkouche, et al. 2015) . Annelida thus now encompasses many animals that do not conform to the classical synapomorphies of the group, including segmentation and the presence of chitinous chaetae (Rouse and Pleijel 2001) . This lack of understanding of the membership and morphologies associated with Annelida prevents us from resolving, among other things, whether some of the earliest animals known, from the Cambrian,were conflicting. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based Sanger approaches to molecular phylogenetics raised further questions, as there was little congruence with the prior morphological studies, and nearly all analyses, while finding low support for most relationships, showed paraphyly of Polychaeta (e.g., Brown et al. 1999; Giribet et al. 2000; Rousset et al. 2004 Rousset et al. , 2007 Struck et al. 2007; Zrzav y et al. 2009 ) and this name is now accepted as synonymous with Annelida, though the exact placement of Clitellata remained an unresolved problem .
With the advent of RNA-seq approaches, annelid phylogenomic studies are providing, for the first time, well-supported clades (e.g., Dunn et al. 2008; Hejnol et al. 2009; Struck et al. 2011; Weigert et al. 2014 ; but see Kvist and Siddall 2013) . These include, for example, a sister group relationship of the model organism Capitella teleta with the members of the former phylum Echiura, and their close relationship with Clitellata. This has resulted in the resurrection of the old taxonomic names Errantia and Sedentaria Weigert et al. 2014) , though the data used for those studies came from a variety of sources and technologies. Also, issues such as taxon sampling and high levels of missing data were discussed in a reanalysis of the initial Struck et al. (2011) data set by Kvist and Siddall (2013) , which at the very least raised questions about the new classification they employed. Though some of these were addressed in Struck (2013) and Weigert et al. (2014) , resulting in some significant changes to the placement of taxa such as Amphinomida and Orbiniidae, there still remain a number of key annelid lineages that have yet to be assessed from a phylogenomic perspective.
Given the support of Illumina-based RNA-seq approaches to resolving relationships of several spiralian lineages (e.g., Andrade et al. 2014; Zapata et al. 2014; Gonz alez et al. 2015; Lemer et al. 2015) , we generated a new Illumina-based data set to address annelid relationships from a fresh perspective-to use only the latest generation of transcriptomes generated by us. The taxonomic sampling used here not only reflects what is now acknowledged to be the span of annelid diversity (Weigert et al. 2014 ) but also includes representatives of two symbiotic annelid groups (Myzostomida and Spinther) and five meiofaunal groups (three families from Protodrilida, Dinophilus, and Polygordius; fig. 1 ). The phylogenetic placement of the latter groups, once referred to as Archiannelida but long realized to be a polyphyletic assemblage (Hermans 1969) , has been challenging. These microscopic, simple annelids that live in the interstices of sand; some lacking external segmentation and even chaetae, have been repeatedly mentioned as possible candidates for early branching lineages within annelids (e.g., Hatschek 1878; Hannerz 1956; Worsaae and Kristensen 2005; Struck 2011 ). Likewise, the enigmatic Spinther ( fig. 1E ), an ectosymbiont of sponges was claimed by Sharov (1966) to be a basal animal group in a lineage that also included Ctenophora and Onychophora, though this was almost immediately rebutted in detail by Manton (1967) , who recognized its clear annelid affinity. However, annelid workers have disagreed on the placement of Spinther, though generally its anatomy suggested a close relationship to annelids with stout internal chaetae (aciculae) such as Amphinomida, Eunicida, or Myzostomida (see Rouse and Fauchald 1997; Rouse and Pleijel 2001) . As well as the placement of these unusual annelids, we address the overall phylogeny of Annelida with a completely new data set, and provide a new perspective for naming of major clades.
Results and Discussion

Data Analyses and Matrix Assembly
The number of sequence reads, used reads, accession numbers, contigs, and other values to assess the quality of the assembled transcriptomes can be found in table 1. Our smallest Illumina library used approximately 7.8 million reads (assembled into 117,423 contigs and N50 = 483, for Flabelliderma ockeri), whereas our largest library used almost 157 million reads (assembled into 106,449 contigs and N50 = 614, for Polygordius sp.).
The number of represented orthogroups-the number of genes per species for the orthology assignment-ranged from 14,168 in Endomyzostoma scotia to 112,016 in Pareurythoe californica (table 2) . For the data solely generated for this project, OrthoMCL analysis and the 38-and 33-taxon matrices (Matrices 1 and 2, respectively; see fig. 2) resulted in a total of 16,023 orthoclusters-orthogroups found in 2 or more taxa, from which 4,482 were represented in 30 taxa or more. For Matrices 1 and 2 we selected 1,473 orthoclusters, resulting in matrix occupancy of 95% (figs. 3 and 4 and supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online). A separate ortholog clustering analysis was conducted for the 43-taxon matrix (Matrix 3), including published genomes, resulted in a total of 25,597 orthoclusters, where 2,934 were represented in 30 taxa or more. For this matrix, we selected only the orthoclusters represented in 98% or more of the taxa, a total of 764 partitions with 192,008 aligned amino acids (fig. 5). Following each partition alignment, trimming and subsequent concatenation, 336,937 and 337,236 aligned amino acid positions were used for Matrices 1 and 2, respectively. These represent the most complete matrices ever analyzed in a phylogenomic context. As support was near optimal for almost all inferred nodes, we did not evaluate more than three alternative matrices with different occupancy values.
Phylogenetic Relationships Based on the Three Large Matrices
The maximum-likelihood (ML) tests using the LG4X model, recovered with 100% of bootstrap support (hereafter BS) the monophyly of Annelida in all three matrices (figs. 3-5). All these trees recovered a clade of "Magelona + Owenia" as sister group to the rest of annelids. Chaetopteridae and the "Sipuncula + Amphinomida" clade formed a grade with respect to the remaining annelids, which can be divided into two clades, broadly equivalent to Errantia and Sedentaria in Weigert et al. (2014) . For Matrix 1, a clade including Dinophilus, Osedax, and the myzostomes joined Spinther and Naineris ( fig. 3 ). Some putative confounding longbranch effects were apparent with respect to Dinophilus, the three Myzostomida and Osedax, and for this reason Matrix 2 was generated with these five terminals excluded. When this was done, the basic topology was the same, and Spinther and Naineris formed a clade that was sister group to the rest of Sedentaria (fig. 4) . We also ran analyses (trees not shown) with 1) Myzostomids, Osedax, and Spinther excluded, in which case Dinophilus was sister group to Clitellata (bootstrap 75); and 2) With Dinophilus, Osedax, and Spinther excluded, in which case myzostomids were sister group to Naineris (51% BS). To further explore the long branch attraction issue, available data for additional siboglinids were incorporated (Matrix 3) and then Osedax moved to form a clade with other siboglinids (Ridgeia and Riftia), with 100% BS. Siboglinids then appeared as sister group to Clitellata, albeit without support, whereas Spinther, Dinophilus and Myzostomida appeared as sister group to Errantia + Sedentaria ( fig. 5 ). All these analyses and matrices resulted in trees with strong support for a clade containing Eunicida and Phyllodocida (as in Weigert et al. 2014) , plus Protodrilida (Protodrilidae, Protodriloididae, and Saccocirridae) and Polygordius, taxa that have remained Weigert et al. (2014) . Relationships among Sedentaria appeared well supported in Matrices 1 and 2, but less so in Matrix 3 and the topologies differ in some areas from that shown in Weigert et al. (2014) .
Bayesian Inference Analyses
Twelve and eight independent Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) runs, for 1,000,000 generations each, were run for Matrices 1 and 2, respectively in ExaBayes. The first 100,000 trees (10%) were discarded as burn-in for each MCMC run prior to convergence (i.e., when maximum discrepancies across chains < 0.1). All runs recovered the same consensus topology as observed on the ML approaches for each data set, with high support (not shown). PhyloBayes, implementing infinite mixture models (GTR [general time reversible] + CAT) was also run for Matrices 1 and 2, but did not reach convergence after 4 months of computation on 260 parallelized processors. PhyloBayes has been found to outperform more simplistic ML models in analyses of complex metazoan data sets (Laumer, Bekkouche, et al. 2015) , but it also has trouble converging in the more complex analyses. Resolution at the base of the annelid tree is similar to that of the ML analyses or published data sets (also based on ML) (Weigert et al. 2014 ), but some analyses find that Oweniidae and Magelonidae form a grade, as do Amphinomida and Sipuncula (e.g., Matrix 2 analysis, supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online), a result worth exploring further, as it has also been recovered using unfixed-degree mixtures of GTR+G4 substitution matrices in Bayesian analyses (Laumer, Bekkouche, et al. 2015) . In fact, this could reflect a taxon sampling effect, as in Laumer, Bekkouche, et al. (2015) more of the basally splitting lineages are sampled and Lobatocerebrum, a rare, completely ciliated meiofaunal worm, is strongly supported as the sister group to Sipuncula. For this reason, we do not name the clades formed by "Sipuncula + Amphinomida" or "Oweniidae + Magelonidae" at this time. With respect to the remaining tree topology, the PhyloBayes analysis of Matrix 2 (supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online) recovered largely the same result as the ML tree for this data set ( fig. 4) . For Matrix 1, resolution of the rest of the tree (not shown) was also generally similar to that obtained in the ML analyses, with some unstable branches, but strong support for the Aciculata-Protodrilida clade (=Errantia). We also suspect that the convergence issues are due to the instability of taxa such as Myzostomida, which remained as a group with an unresolved position, along with relationship of Spinther and Dinophilus. Of interest is the fact that the consensus topology observed for orthoclusters; all the other matrices, except for Matrix 3, are subsets of this one, either a subset of taxa (Matrix 2), or a subset of characters (Matrices 4-12). Matrix 3 is the expanded 43-taxon matrix (with other terminals not sequenced for this study) for 764 genes obtained by selecting the orthoclusters represented in 98% or more of the sampled taxa. Matrix 4 consists of the 100-slowest genes of Matrix 1; Matrix 12 consists of the 100-fastest evolving genes of Matrix 1; Matrices 5-11 bin genes in increasing groups of 200 by order of evolutionary rate (e.g., Matrix 5 has 200 genes, Matrix 6 has 400 genes, etc.).
Matrix 2 (supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online) shows Owenia, Magelona, Chaetopteridae, Pareurythoe and Sipuncula forming a grade, contradicting several clades found in our ML and ExaBayes analyses and also in Weigert et al. (2014) . However those results (supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online) agree with the PhyloBayes analyses of Laumer, Bekkouche, et al. (2015) , which utilized the data of Weigert et al. (2014) . Also, compared with the ML results ( fig. 4 ), Spinther and Naineris form a grade at the base of Sedentaria. Other supported results are similar to those of the ML and ExaBayes analyses.
Assessment of Phylogenetic Signal
To assess how nodal support for alternative hypotheses of the annelid relationships was affected by the rate of molecular evolution, we estimated the bootstrap resampling frequency for selected nodes ( fig. 6 ). Monotonic increase in the bootstrap resampling frequency until fixation at the maximum value was observed in most nodes between the 400 and 600 slowest partitions. This suggests that the nodes are robust regardless of the evolutionary rate, but in a few cases, such as in the clade containing Myzostomida, Osedax and Dinophilus, there is a dip in the BS with 1,000 genes, a phenomenon that has been interpreted as a possible longbranch attraction artifact (Sharma et al. 2014 ). This ML-based analysis however shows strong support for several clades, including Annelida, many of its basal clades, and several subclades, including the sister group relationship of Echiura and Clitellata-but this data set excluded Capitella, which clusters with Echiura, when included ( fig. 5) . We evaluated the compositional heterogeneity effect on our data analyzing two 100-partition matrices, one with high Gene occupancy matrix is shown at bottom. Taxon names in circles at selected nodes: A, Annelida; Ac, Aciculata; C, Chaetopteridae; Ci, Cirratuliformia; E, Errantia; M, Myzostomida; P, Protodrilida; S, Spionida/Sabellida; Se, Sedentaria (can arguably be delineated in two ways); Sp, Sipuncula. heterogeneity (13,346 aligned amino acids), and one with the lowest heterogeneity and 35,247 amino acids obtained using BaCoCa. A Relative Composition Frequency Variability (RCFV) analyses showed low to moderate levels of heterogeneity (ranging between 0.05 and 0.2) distributed along taxa and orthoclusters (supplementary fig. S2 , Supplementary Material online). The ML analyses from high-and low-heterogeneity matrices showed few supported nodes.
Incongruence inferences with the split networks from SuperQ v1.1 approach identify strong intergene conflict in all matrices (figs. 3 and 4 and supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online). The supernetworks from the large matrices including the myzostomes showed a starshaped topology ( fig. 4 and supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online). The supernetwork from Matrix 2 depicts a long edge between chaetopterids and the remaining taxa and several positions with reticulations among clades ( fig. 3) . Gene incongruence is exacerbated by the addition of Myzostomida, especially in Matrix 3, where strong conflict exists even in members of clades obtained in all concatenated analyses (fig. 4) . Topology incongruence is also observed in the supernetworks of all the reduced matrices, suggesting that they are not the result of sampling error.
The analyses conducted with Astral (Mirarab et al. 2014 ) using Matrix 3 (with 98% occupancy) found a tree very similar to the one obtained under concatenation, with two notable differences; Polygordius was not inside Aciculata with the scaleworm Harmothoe, rather it formed the sister group to Protodrilida and this clade was then sister group to Aciculata. Also Pareurythoe and Sipuncula formed a grade, similar to the result seen with the Phylobayes analysis of Matrix 2 (supplementary figs. S3 and S4, Supplementary Material online).
Conclusions
Resolving the annelid tree of life has been a major zoological challenge, only recently partly satisfied by two large phylogenomic analyses (Struck et Gene occupancy matrix is shown at bottom. Taxon names in circles at selected nodes: A, Annelida; Ac, Aciculata; C, Chaetopteridae; Ci, Cirratuliformia; E, Errantia; P, Protodrilida; S, Spionida/Sabellida; Se, Sedentaria; Sp, Sipuncula. remained untested using similar data sets, only some having been recently evaluated in a broader context (Laumer, Bekkouche, et al. 2015) . Here we provide a new set of analyses to evaluate annelid phylogeny, using some of the largest and the most complete phylogenomic data sets ever assembled for an animal group, focusing on the position of many odd annelid taxa. Our analyses agree with prior phylogenomic data sets in nearly all basal relationships. For example, Weigert et al. (2014) found a first split between "Magelona + Owenia" and the remaining annelids, as most of our analyses did, a result found in all analyses with more than 600 genes (figs. 3-5), and only some of the reduced analyses with low or high heterogeneity or the analysis with the 100 fastest evolving genes fail to show this result. Likewise, Amphinomida forms a clade with Sipuncula in most analyses, as in Weigert et al. (2014) , a clade that constitutes the sister group to all the remaining annelids, although this is sometimes not supported in Bayesian analyses able to accommodate more complex evolutionary models (Laumer, Bekkouche, et al. 2015) .
A clade of annelids excluding Magelonidae, Oweniidae, Chaetopteridae, Amphinomidae, and Sipuncula (our blue and green branches in figs. 3-5) has been consistently recovered in our analyses, as well as in Weigert et al. (2014) and Laumer, Bekkouche, et al. (2015) . This is in contrast to Struck et al. (2011) , who placed Amphinomida with Eunicida and Phyllodocida and used this grouping as justification to resurrect the discarded name Errantia to replace the apomorphybased name Aciculata coined by Rouse and Fauchald (1997) . Struck (2011) then used a node-based phylogenetic definition for the name Pleistoannelida; "defined by the last common ancestor of Sedentaria and Errantia sensu Struck et al. (2011) , and all the descendants of that ancestor." This definition meant that the clades Errantia and Sedentaria as recovered in Struck et al. (2011) formed Pleistoannelida. Notably, the names Errantia and Sedentaria received no phylogenetic definitions; they were delineated by taxonomic content. However, with the movement of Amphinomida to be the sister group of Sipuncula (present results and Weigert et al. that Pleistoannelida arguably now encompasses Errantia, Sedentaria and all annelids except Magelonidae, Oweniidae and Chaetopteridae. Furthermore, Struck (2011) included taxa in his delineation of Sedentaria and Errantia for which there is currently no phylogenomic data (e.g., Aeolosomatidae, Potamodrilus, Hrabeiella) and once these are placed with confidence among the annelids then the content of Pleistoannelida may alter further. Also Struck (2011) explicitly excluded taxa from Pleistoannelida (e.g., Polygordius, Protodrilida), which we show here to be part of Errantia. We therefore prefer not to use Pleistoannelida. This also should caution researchers in applying phylogenetic nomenclature when tree topologies have not stabilized, or when they are poorly sampled, and we refrain from any phylogenetic definitions for annelid taxon names at this time. We do use the names Errantia and Sedentaria that were resurrected by Struck et al. (2011) , even though their taxonomic content was modified by Weigert et al. (2014) and is further modified here.
We now refer to this group comprising Protodrilida, Phyllodocida, and Eunicida as Errantia and apply a name coined by Rouse and Fauchald (1997) , Aciculata, for the well-supported clade comprising Eunicida and Phyllodocida. Although the monophyly of Protodrilida has been repeatedly substantiated by both morphological and molecular analyses (e.g., Purschke 1993; Mart ınez et al. 2015) , and is here consolidated with high support, the phylogenetic placement of Protodrilida has varied from "Canalipalpata" (now encompassed in Sedentaria) (Orrhage 1974; Purschke and Jouin 1988; Rouse and Pleijel 2001) , to "stem" group annelids (Hatschek 1878; Struck 2011), to now being the sister group to Aciculata in Errantia (albeit not highly supported with Matrix 3; fig. 5 ). Morphologically, Protodrilida lack aciculae and compound chaetae. Their ciliated palps and bicellular eyes were recently traced as ancestral annelid traits (Weigert et al. 2014) ; however, their small size, indistinct segmentation, and limited appendages can be interpreted as secondary adaptations to an interstitial life mode. Errantia thus includes a group of great disparity, including meiofaunal as well as some of the largest annelids.
Polygordius was consistently recovered as sister group to Harmothoe, the scaleworm (Aphroditiformia) member of Phyllodocida used here. Such a placement has never been suggested before. Polygordius is somewhat notorious as it was the first group assigned to the now redundant taxon Archiannelida by Hatschek (1878), and it has had a lingering impact on ideas about animal phylogeny (see Rouse 2000) . Views about the placement of Polygordius among annelids are reviewed by Hermans (1969) , and subsequently Fauchald (1977) rejected the concept of Archiannelida and placed Polygordius as a group of uncertain affinity. Recently Law et al. (2014) assessed the placement of Polygordius in relation to Opheliidae, an idea dating back to McIntosh (1874), but this is not consistent with our results. The placement of Polygordius as close to or even within Aphroditiformia may show some parallels with the former family Pisionidae. This group also comprises worms that live interstitially and lack scales, but were found to be well nested among the scaleworms, within Sigalionidae, and are now regarded as a clade within this family of scaleworms (Wiklund et al. 2005; Norlinder et al. 2012) . Polygordius may also represent another group of reduced scaleworms, though wider sampling of Aphroditiformia with phylogenomic data is needed to assess this properly, especially as the Astral species tree analysis suggests a sister group relationship to Protodrilida instead of a placement within Phyllodocida (supplementary figs. S3 and S4, Supplementary Material online).
Our results do not satisfactorily resolve the placement of Dinophilus, as its long branch showed it forming a clade with other long-branch taxa ( fig. 4) that have symbiotic lifestyles, and so this result should be questioned. Dinophilus has been proposed as a paedomorphic member of Eunicida (e.g., M€ uller and Westheide 2002) , but this was not recovered in previous Sanger-based molecular analysis (Struck et al. 2005) and we found no support for this here. Resolution within Sedentaria was not optimal in prior analyses Weigert et al. 2014) , and likewise we find some conflict with some of our own analyses, especially due to the conflict created by long-branch taxa. Removal of Myzostomida, Osedax, Dinophilus or combinations of these taxa always result in a grouping of whatever is left with the sponge symbiont Spinther, an animal of difficult phylogenetic placement (Rouse and Fauchald 1997; Rouse and Pleijel 2001) . Irrespective of the inclusion or not of Myzostomida, Osedax and Dinophilus, Spinther appears to be related to Naineris (except in Matrix 3; fig. 5 ), an orbiniid. This differs from previous hypothesis among annelid workers who placed Spinther as close to Amphinomida or Eunicida based on the presence of compound chaetae and aciculae, though further study of both these features has been suggested (Rouse and Pleijel 2001) . Interestingly, orbiniids such as Naineris do have aciculae and a ventral buccal organ, as seen in Spinther, and further morphological comparisons are now warranted.
Resolution of the phylogenetic position of Myzostomida remains contentious (Eeckhaut et al. 2000; Zrzav y et al. 2001; Bleidorn et al. 2007; Bleidorn, Podsiadlowski, et al. 2009; Hartmann et al. 2012; Helm et al. 2012 ). For example, Weigert et al. (2014) often find them placed with the outgroups or as sister group to Errantia in most analyses, and they excluded them from their final phylogenetic hypothesis. In our case, where included, our analyses place Myzostomida nested within annelids, with Matrix 1 (fig. 3) showing them grouping with other long-branch terminals as part or sister group to Sedentaria (depending on delineation of the latter). Matrix 3 showed myzostomids ( fig. 5) , together with Spinther and Dinophilus, as sister group to Errantia/Sedentaria. Myzostomida is clearly showing strong conflict in various trees (figs. 3 and 5), but by including groups such as Spinther, Dinophilus and other rare annelids, may provide some clues toward resolving the exact phylogenetic relationships of this unusual group of annelids, though even more taxon sampling appears to be needed.
It is now clear that annelids, in addition to including a large number of species, encompass a much greater disparity of body plans than previously anticipated, including animals that are segmented and unsegmented (or consisting of two segments only) (Laumer, Bekkouche, et al. 2015) , with and without parapodia, with and without chaetae, coelomate and acoelomate, with straight guts and with U-shaped digestive tracts, from microscopic to gigantic. In addition, invasions to the interstitial environment have occurred not only in multiple lineages (with Archiannelida being polyphyletic, but also in groups such as nerillids and many clitellate lineages), making annelids an ideal group to test ideas about paedomorphosis as well as origin of parasitism and symbiosis (Westheide 1987) . Annelids continue to be a puzzling group of fascinating animals, with many questions about their phylogeny still unresolved, but with the use of large amounts of data, as presented here, answers are emerging. We can only foresee an even brighter future for study of one of the most diverse and ecologically important animal clades whose relationships had remained obscure by their diverse and confounding anatomy and poorly resolved Sanger-based phylogenetics.
Materials and Methods
Selection of Terminals
After selecting several species from all major annelid lineages (sensu Rouse and Pleijel 2007) and relevant outgroups such as brachiopods, we obtained live specimens for 35 species and selected 32 for sequencing after examination of RNA quality and cDNA library quality. RNA was extracted from specimens directly flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen or from RNAlaterpreserved specimens. Tissues preserved in RNAlater were processed quickly to avoid RNA degradation (Riesgo, P erezPorro, et al. 2012) . Outgroup selection was based on recent phylogenomic studies, which place Annelida in a clade with Brachiopoda, Phoronida, Nemertea, and Mollusca in the larger Trochozoa (Dunn et al. 2008; Hejnol et al. 2009; Struck et al. 2011; Weigert et al. 2014 RNA Isolation, Quantity, and Quality Control of mRNA Tissues were preserved in at least ten volumes of RNAlater soon after the animals were collected; if sent to the laboratory alive, animals were flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. All samples were stored at À80 C until RNA was extracted. Total RNA was extracted using Tri-Reagent (Ambion), following the manufacturer's protocol. Subsequent mRNA purification was performed with the Dynabeads mRNA Purification Kit for mRNA (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Purification from Total RNA preps followed the manufacturer's instructions. Further details of the RNA extraction and purification protocols can be found elsewhere (Riesgo, Andrade, et al. 2012) .
Quantity and quality (purity and integrity) of mRNA were assessed by two different methods. Quantity of mRNA was measured with the fluorometric quantitation performed by the QubiT Fluorometer (Invitrogen). Also, capillary electrophoresis in an RNA Pico 6000 chip was done using an Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 System with the "mRNA pico Series II" assay (Agilent Technologies, CA). Integrity of mRNA was estimated by the electropherogram profile and lack of rRNA contamination (based on rRNA peaks for 18S and 28S rRNA given by the Bioanalyzer software).
Illumina Sequencing
High-throughput sequencing was performed using the Illumina platform Genome Analyzer GAII (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA) and on the HiSeq 2500 at the FAS Center for Systems Biology at Harvard University. The cDNA synthesis was performed following methods published elsewhere (Riesgo, Andrade, et al. 2012) . The Illumina samples were prepared with the NEBNext mRNA Sample Prep kit (New England BioLabs, Ipswich, MA). cDNA was ligated to Illumina adapters, as described earlier (Riesgo, Andrade, et al. 2012) . Size-selected cDNA fragments of around 300 bp excised from a 2% agarose gel were amplified using Illumina PCR primers for paired-end reads (Illumina, Inc.) and 18 cycles of the PCR program consisting of 98 C for 30 s, 98 C for 10 s, 65 C for 30 s, and 72 C for 30 s, followed by an extension step of 5 min at 72 C. The concentration of the cDNA libraries was measured with the QubiT dsDNA High Sensitivity (HS) Assay Kit using the QubiT Fluorometer (Invitrogen). The quality of the library and size selection were checked using the "HS DNA assay" in a DNA chip for an Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies). For all samples sequenced on Illumina GAII and HiSeq2500 paired-end reads of 150 and 100 bp read length, respectively, were obtained. Details on the sequencing method and number of raw and processed reads are presented in table 1.
Sequence Processing, Orthology Prediction, and Alignment All reads generated for this study are deposited in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Sequence Read Archive (table 1) . Reads were trimmed at the 5 0 -end when needed and the ones that did not have an average quality score of at least 30 based on a Phred scale were removed using the python scripts from Dunn et al. (2008) . De novo assemblies were conducted for each sample in Trinity r2013-08-14 (Grabherr et al. 2011; Haas et al. 2013 ) using the default parameters except forpath_reinforcement_distance 50, which seems to produce slightly better assemblies, with higher N50 values and longer contigs.
Assembled data were compared with NCBI's UniProt database with the BLASTX tool, with an e-value cutoff of 1e-5. Sequences with hits to rRNA sequences were excluded.
Nucleotide sequences were translated with the FramedDP v1.2.0 pipeline (Gouzy et al. 2009) .
Orthology assignment for the data set assemblies was performed with OrthoMCL v2.0.9 (Li et al. 2003 ) using initially our own transcriptomes only, to avoid issues with different data quality that affected gene occupancy downstream. Allby-all comparisons were conducted with BLASTP following OrthoMCL guideline and using the 10 À20 e-value threshold. The Markov Clustering algorithm (MCL) inflation parameter was varied in increments of 0.2 ranging from 1.4 to 2.6. The final cluster composition was not particularly sensitive to different inflation values in this range; therefore, an inflation value of 2.0 was selected, which is within the range of inflation parameters used in similar studies. Clusters with at least 36 taxa (495% gene occupancy) were aligned by using MAFFT L-INS-i v.7.149 b (Katoh and Toh 2008; Katoh and Standley 2013) , followed by trimming with TrimAl v1.2 to account for alignment uncertainty, with gap threshold of 80% and conserving a minimum of 20% of the original alignment (Capella-Guti errez et al. 2009 ). After trimming, we obtained, for each partition, one ML phylogenetic tree with RAxML v.8.0.0 (Stamatakis, Meier, et al. 2008) . In this analysis, we applied 50 rapid bootstraps and PROTGAMMALG4X as evolution model (Stamatakis, Hoover, et al. 2008) .
Monophyly masking was conducted to reduce the number of sequences from a given taxon to a single sequence. The resultant 1,473 phylogenies from the previous step were then analyzed by an iterative paralogy pruning procedure using PhyloTreePruner (http://sourceforge.net/projects/phylotree pruner, last accessed July 25, 2015), by which maximally inclusive subtrees with no more than one sequence per taxon were pruned and retained. FASTA-formatted files were generated from subtrees that were produced by the paralogy pruning procedure. These files were then aligned with MAFFT L-INS-i v.7.149 b, trimmed with trimAl, and concatenated into the final matrices.
Phylogenetic Analyses
We conducted a series of phylogenetic analyses of different matrices (see fig. 2 ): 1) A matrix with our data only from 38 taxa and 1,473 orthoclusters (Matrix 1; fig. 2 ), 2) a reduced 33-taxon matrix excluding five taxa with highly heterogeneous sequences (Osedax, Dinophilus, and the three Myzostomida) (Matrix 2; fig. 2 ), and 3) a larger matrix with 43 species and 764 genes, which includes the following additional species with data derived elsewhere: The capitellid C. teleta, the clitellates Helobdella robusta and Hormogaster elisae, and the vestimentiferan siboglinids Riftia pachyptila and Ridgeia piscesae (Matrix 3; fig. 2 ).
To assess the effects of heterotachy and rate of molecular evolution on annelid relationships, the 38-taxon matrix (Matrix 1) was used to generate ten additional submatrices (Matrices 4-12 in fig. 2 ). Eight of these (Matrices 5-11) were ordered based on evolutionary rate, for which percent pairwise identity was employed as a proxy (Sharma et al. 2014 )-the other two being the matrices with the 100 slowest (Matrix 4) and 100 fastest (Matrix 12) evolving genes. Percent pairwise identity was calculated for each orthocluster by taking all possible pairs of bases at the same column and scoring a hit (one) when a pair was identical; this value was divided by the total number of pairs for each column, and all column values were then averaged over the length of the alignment. Sites with indels and missing taxa were not included on the pairwise calculations. The percent pairwise identity was calculated for each of the partitions resulting in matrices that were sequentially concatenated in order of pairwise identity: 1) 100 slowest genes (26,690 amino acids; Matrix 4; fig. 2 ), 2) 200 slowest genes (Matrix 5; fig. 2 ), 3) 400 slowest genes (Matrix 6; fig. 2 ), and so on until 1,473 genes (see fig. 2 ). These analyses were used to plot the bootstrap frequencies as a function of the number of bins of genes with increased evolutionary rate, as in Sharma et al. (2014) . In addition, a matrix composed only of the 100 fastest genes (19,741 amino acids) was also analyzed (Matrix 12).
The package BaCoCa v.1.1r (K€ uck and Struck 2014) was used to estimate the RCFV, which measures the absolute deviation from the mean for each amino acid and for each taxon and sums these up over all amino acids and all taxa (Zhong et al. 2011) . The higher the RCFV value, the higher the degree of compositional heterogeneity present in that partition. After the analyses, the 100 partitions with the highest compositional heterogeneity and the 100 with the lowest were identified and a matrix for each set of partitions was obtained.
All matrices were analyzed using an ML analysis conducted by RAxML v.8.0.0 (Stamatakis 2014) . The flexible LG4X model was selected due to its known performance, which seems better adjusted for the complexity of amino acid replacements and more efficient than models using single replacement matrices. Best-scoring ML trees were inferred for each matrix under the selected model (with the gamma model of rate variation, but no invariant term) from 100 replicates using parsimony trees as the starting point. One hundred and fifty bootstrap replicates were inferred for each matrix. To draw the bipartition information on the best tree given by RAxML, we used its function "-f b" along with "-t" based on multiple trees (provided by the bootstrap output file).
Bayesian inference was conducted with ExaBayes version 1.3 (The Exelixis Lab, http://sco.h-its.org/exelixis/web/software/exabayes/, last accessed July 25, 2015) for the 38-and 33-taxon matrices only (Matrices 1 and 2), though the analysis did not converge for the largest matrix (Matrix 3). ExaBayes uses a sampling approach similar to the one implemented in MrBayes (Ronquist et al. 2012 ), but it is better adapted for large data sets by its ability to parallelize each independent run, each chain, and the data (i.e., unique site patterns of the alignment). We used the revMat model prior, which integrates over amino acid GTR matrices (189 free parameters). Analyses with PhyloBayes MPI 1.4e were limited to the 33-and 43-taxon matrices. We implemented PhyloBayes MPI 1.4e using the site-heterogeneous CAT + GTR model of evolution (Lartillot and Philippe 2004) . Ten independent chains were run for 2,000 cycles, and the initial 200 cycles were discarded as burn-in, with convergence assessed using the maximum bipartition discrepancies across chains.
Gene Tree Analyses
To investigate potential incongruence between individual gene trees, we employed SuperQ v.1.1 (Gr€ unewald et al. 2013 ) to visualize predominant intergenic conflict, for the three original matrices, and then for the 100 slowest, 100 fastest, 100 most heterogeneous, 100 least heterogeneous, and for the complete matrix for all taxa excluding Myzostomida. Here the gene trees were decomposed into quartets, and a supernetwork assigning edge lengths based on the quartet frequencies was inferred from these quartets selecting the "balanced" edge-weight optimization function using the Gurobi optimizer, and the filter parameter set as 0.1 (see Gonz alez et al. 2015) . To visualize the networks from the latter approach, we used SplitsTree v.4.13.1 (Huson and Bryant 2006) .
We also conducted an analysis using Astral v. 4.7.8 (Mirarab et al. 2014 ), a genome-scale coalescent-based species tree method including all gene trees from Matrix 3 with 100 replicates of multilocus bootstrapping (Seo 2008) . This alternative approach to assess gene conflict combines both information from each gene tree and its respective bootstrap replicates to create a consensus species tree and is shown in supplementary figure S3 , Supplementary Material online. Using Astral, we also generated a simple majority rule consensus tree of the 764 gene trees from Matrix 3 and this is shown in supplementary figure S4 , Supplementary Material online.
Supplementary Material
Supplementary figures S1-S4 are available at Molecular Biology and Evolution online (http://www.mbe.oxfordjournals.org/).
